
RIIEVTATISM AND GOUT.--Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills area most ex-

traordinary medicine for the cure of

Rheumatism and Gout, because they

not only cleans'i. the stomach and bow-

els Of-those morbid humors which, if

taken. WO the circulation, and thrown

upon the membrane and musclaladies,e,are

the cause of the above painful m

but they oxlip the absorbent vessels to

take up that which is already deposited,
and therefore are absolutely certain to

make a perfect cure ofRheumatism and

Gat. A single 25cent boxof Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills will often give

the most astonishing relief; andperse=
;Trance according to the direction will

be certain to drive pain of every de.
Erriptionlrom the body.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills also
sid and improve digestion and purify
the blood, and therefore give health and

Tor to the whole frame, as well as
drive disease of every name- from the
bodY.

For sale at the store of J. D. & E.
D. Montanye, in Towanda, and by
agents published in another column of
this paper. _

Caution.—As counterfeiters
re abroad, avoid all stores of doubtful
character, and be particular, in all cas-
es, to ask for Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills.

Married,
la Ulster, Dec. 18, by the Rev. 8. J. Gibson,
Doom B. WALKER, Of Nichols, N. Y., to

MART.ANN I.mcs.woon, of the former
place.

•

Doctor Sumner, Dentist,
tILL make his next professional visit to

Towanda early in May 180.
•

PROCLAMATION,
brio B. Allen,)

her nest friend I No. 181 Dec. T. 1844.
-desijah Moody, Libel for Divorce.

,

vs. I In Bradford Com. Pleas. i
Charles H.. -

110 CHARLES H. ALLEN, the defend-
ant'. in the above libel. You are hereby
-staled that Marian B. Allen, your wife, by
:re next friend, Adonijah Moody, has filed her
petition for divorce from you from- the bands
.f matrimony: And that an alias subpoena

been returned, and proof made that you
-ere not to be fount in said county. You are
.lerefore hereby requiredlo appear at the Cant
louse in the Borough of Towanda, at the
ebruary term of said common pleas, on Mon-
ry the third thy of February next, to answer
le said complaint, and show cause ifany you
are, why the said Marian should not be di-

raced from you.
J. N. WESTON, Sheriff.

Sheriffs OfECe, -

Towanda, December 30,1844. S

New, Blaeksmithing
I`I7II&II3MIUMMELKMIO

RE SUBSCRIBER, having for.aed
partnership with his brother, continue:

carry on the business, at his brother's oli
7n3, west side of Main street, south part o,
.e borough, where he is prepared to execute
orders for Horse-shoeing, -Carriage & Coach
rand Edge Tools.
He aisures the public that all work entrnstei.
,Lti care will be well done,. as be has thor
zfily learned his trade and is determined tc

satisfadtion. •

. , JOHN A. ESEN WINE.
TWanda, December 30, 1844.

RealSter's Notice.
'OTICE is hereby given to all persons in.

terestad that William'Osborn and Reuber
et administrators of the estate of

Daniel Park, deceased,
.e filed and sailed in the office.ofRegistero,

for Bradford" county an account of their
i administration in the estate aforesaid, an

at the same will be presented to the Orphan'
t of said county on Monday the third da3

ifekuary nerrfor confirmation and allow.
JULIUS RUSSELL, Register,
By C. S. Rcsszt.t, Deputy.

Register's Office, "?..
mods, Dec. 27th, 1844. 5

:ITCHES! WATCHES !

A. M.. WARNER,
'OULD announce to his old customers

, ma the public generally,' that he Inc

:11.\
,:,cued hisshop in Betts & Montan e'sthrei
'.' building, smith side the public sq re am
'loor east of Montanyes's store, and t at In._ ..

, prepared to do ail kinds of
flock A' Watch Repairing,
-e shortest notice. Having had an expert.
'of eleven years in the business; he is nooc
Tepsred to say that his work shall not be
t.Ttl by any eatablishment in the country
' kinds of produce,. wood, etc., taken it
:sot, -

•Rsaada, Nov. 1,1844.

atch and Clock Repairing.
IP. el. CHAMBERLIJr.

RESPECTFULLY in.
forms his friends and the
public thathe still contin•
ues to carry on the °boil
business at his old stand,
one door,seuth of Elliot)o
& Merctir's store, an(

nearly opposite the Hai

. ~.

~;

:!=9-S,

Watch and -Clock Repairing,
lime on-short notice, and warranted -b

I done. From a long experience in thi
he believes that he will be able to renfeet satisfaction to all who -may two,

•tik their patronage.
Watches warranted to run well OM

a the money refunded .0 and a writter
'eat given to-thet effga' to all that desire

`OAKS.—A large assertinent justreceiv.'fur sale very locator cash.
!lz want to buy Jewelry cheap call al
'elin's Watch Shop.
'•BP HIDES wanted in exchange for0)4 by 0.. D. BARTLETT. "
`nd, Nov. 29, 1844.

111K, Flour, Iron, Nails and Glass, con.4114 on band at reduced prices, bp-
B. KINGSBBRY• •

• •Orplicoart of Bradford County.
la the matter estate ofL. Hodgesdee'd.

HE undersign4having_ been appointed
by the Orphan's Nun of Btadford co.;

an Auditor to settle and adAli,the tic-count of
David F. BarstoW and Isaac 31itrotecutors of
the last will and and testament .Lyman
Hodge dcc'd., will attend for- that purpte at
his office in the Borough ofTowanda, on IVlttrtday the 27th day of January, 1845,at 1 o'cloc •
in the afternoon,of whiob all persons interested
will take notice. E. W. BAIRD,,

Towanda, Dec. 23. 1844. Auditor.

• *Ar5:- vit ari

ULYSSES MERCUR has removed his
Law Office to the room one door east of

the office formerly occupied by Adams-ifk Mer-
cur'. Entrance as before at the west side of
Montsnye & Betts' building.

December 20, 1844.

GREAT ATTRACTION
At No, 1, Brick Row,

EQ Zia \AMOD 3300
RECENTLY FROM ELIVIIRA, are now

receiving and opening a splendid assort-
ment of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils 4- Dye
Stuffs, & in addition a full and-complete assort-
ment of FAMILY GROCERIES. The stock
consisting in part of the following: .

MEDICINES, 4-c.
Alum Macassar Oil
Alcohol Mace
Aloes - Magnesia
Annattu do calcined
Antimony Manna
Arrow Root Mustard seed
Arsenic do ground
Aqua Fords • Nursing Bottles

do Ammon. Nutgalls
Bottles, assorted Nutmegs
Bear's Oil Oil, Fall, Winter and
'British Oil Summer strained
Blue' Vitriol Sperm, breached,
Borax wht. and natural
Bark Ferny. pulv. do Linseed
Bath Brick do Camphine
Balsam Copaiva do Sweet
Burgundy Pitch Oil Vitrol.
Camphor do Wintergreen
Calomel. 'do Peppermint
Caraway Seeds do Aniseed.
Cantharides do Lavender
Carb. Ammon, Opodeldne
Cayenne Pepper Paragoric
Chamomile Flowers Pearl.Barley
Cinnamon • Pepper.Sauce
Cloves Perfumery
Court Plaster F,lll Boxes
Copperas Pink Root
_Confectionary Prussiate Potash
Corks, of all kinds Quicksilver
Cream Tartar _

Rhubarb, rt. & powdr.
Curcuma Roll Brimstone
Cubebs Red Chalk
Emery, ass'd from No. Red Precipitate

1 to 6 Saffron, American and.
Epsom Salts Spanish
Essence Bergamot . Sand Paper

do Lemon Sal. Ammoniac
do Peppermint' do Glauber
do and Oil Spruce Saltpetre

Flor.Sulphur Sarsaparilla
do Benzoni ' do Syrup

Glue, of all kinds Sealing Wax
Gold Leaf Senna
Gum Opium Shaker's Herbs
do' Arabic Sponge, coarse & fine
do Copal Starch
do Assafictida Snuff Maccaboy
de Myrrh do Scotch ,

do Tragacanth do Cephalic
Harlcom Soap, Castile
Hiera Picra do Shaving
Indigo, Spanish, float .do Windsor

do Bengal • Spermaceti
Ink Powders • Spts. Hartshorn .
Ink, in bottles do Nit.Dulc.
do Indelliblor Sugar Lead

Irish Moss Sup. Carb. Soda
Isinglass Sulph.Quinine .
Itch Ointment Syringes, assorted
Ivory Black Tart. Acid .
Jalari Tenter Hooks
Laudanum Vials, assorted
Liquorice Root Valerian Root -

do Ball Wafers
Lunar Caustic White and Red Tartar

P3MTS. •
Black-Lead Putty
,Cassia Paris White
Chalk • Spanish Brown •

Chrome Yellow French Green
do Green Spt.Turpentine

Copal Varnish Rosin
Coach do VenetianRed
Lead, White, dry andVerdigris
Lead, Red [in OilVermillion
Lamp Black ' Whiting
Litharage Yellciar Dare

DYE-STAFFS.
Camwood
Cochineal
Ext.Logwood
Fustic
Grain Tin
Hatchwood
Lac Dye
Logwood

Red Wood
Nicaragua
Madder
Muriste Tin
Oxalic Acid '

Prussian Bluo
Pumice '

Red Saunders
Rotten Stono

PATENT MEDICINES.
The great 'English re• Pills, Oriental
rnedy,l3nehan'a Hun• do Dr. Post's
garian Balsam of Life do Hooper's

Sands Sarsaparilla do Moffaes
Bristol's Est. do do Persian
Wistar's Balsam Wild do Brandreth'S

Cherry do Phinney
Pectoral Honey of Li- do Lee's

verwort Godfrey's cordial
J Cheeseman's Arsbian Thompson's Eyewatee

►y Balsam -
.. . GROCERIES.

•'.,
-

- .

Tea ---f St'm r ef. Family; Soap
Coffee Sperm Candles
Stigar ^ Chemical Wax do 's'

Spice and Pepper Tobacco and Snuff
Starch Sal iEratus
Raisins
Soda-Crackers

Pipes
Brooms

Cinnamon Pails
English Cutiants Ropes
Nutmegs' Refined Loaf Sugar
Ginger Castile

-WINDOW-GL4BS.
Window Glas, 7by 9,8 by 10,10-by 12, 10

by 14, 11 by 15, 12 by 16, 12 11 18
Mixed Paints at all timesron band, ready for

use.
Towanda, December 16, 1844.

HATS for sale, and alsq the bsst assortment
of CAPS intownat BAIRDS.

tkptember 30. No. 3. Brick Row.
Mil

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LL PERSONS indebted to the estate of
/-ilk John H.:Smith, deceased, of Springhill,

are requested to make immediate payment, and
all those having- demands against the same are
requested to present then), legally attested, for
settlement, without further delay.

CHARLES SMITH, Administrator.-

Springhill, December 16, 1844.

SALE OFREAL ESTATE.
MPY virtue of an 'order of the Orphan's Court

of Bradford County, will be exposed to
sale by public vendue or outcry at 2 *kick,
P. M., on Friday, the 31st day of January,
1845,at the Mansion House, on the premises,
the following described real estate, late the pro-
perty of Edmund Russell, deceased, to wit: one
tract of land situate in Windham tp., county
of Bradford, bounded on the north by lands of
Henry Russell and Joseph Elshee; on the east
by lands of Joseph Elshee; on „Alm south by
lands of Edmirrid Russell. dec'd. ; and on the
west by binds of Julius Russell. Containing
ninety-six acres, with about fifty acres improv-
ed, with three dwelling houses, one stone and
iitko framed, and three framed barns thereon
erected. One other tract, situate in said town-
ship, bounded on the north by the above des-
cribed lot of land and lands of Joseph Elshee ;

on the east by lands of George Pitcher ; on the
south by Ziba Hotchkiss ; on the west by Ja-
cob Smith. Containing two hundred acres or
thereabouts: with about fifteen acres improved.
with a.grist mill and one-fourth of a saw-mill
and privileges thereon.

Terms made known on the day'of sale.
CLARISSA RUSSELL,

Administratrix of Edmund Russell, dc'd.
December 16, 1844.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
COY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expo.,

issued from the court of common pleas
olcßradford county, M me directed, I shall ex-
pose'm public sale at the housd of Wm. Briggs
in the Borough of Towanda, con Saturday the
ISt!' day of January next 'at one o'clock
P. M., theifollowing described piece or parcel
of land situate in Troy township and buuri-
ded-on the west by A. D. Spalding and Hiram
Pierce ; on the north by lands of Jerre Adams,
A & C. Fitch & Co., E. C. Oliver and Alma-
reon Hetrick ; on the east by land of C. Paine
and Thomas H. Gustin ; and on the south by
lands of Lewis H. Fitch, John'E.. Goodrich
and Thomas H. Gustin. Containing one hun-
dred acre; of land-or thereabouts with about
seventy aeres improved with a small orchard,
a framed house and barn and saw mill and out
houses_thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at tho snit o
0. P. Ballard vs. Seely Mann.

ALSO—A certain farm or tract-of land situ-
ate in Asyum township Bradford co., bounded
north by lands of G. M. Hollenback and Sum.
H. Butler; south by land of Thomas Ingham;
and east by tracts formerly called the Church
lands. Containing two hundred acres or there-
abouts with one framed house,ono framed barn,
ono saw mill andOrchard with thirty or forty
acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
C. F. Welles Jr. vs. Seymour Beeman.

ALSO--A piece or parcel of land situate in
Memo township biAmde.d on the north by
Timothy Alden; on the east by Eleazor Sweet;
on the south by Ira C. Fowler dec'd; on the
west by the Towanda creek. Containing
about sixty-four acres•all improved, one frame
house 32 by 36 one frame barn and small orch-
ard thereon.

• Seized and taken in execution at the suitof
P.Kirby vs. G. H. Bull 4- A. L. Uranther

administrators of Jacob Arnbutdec'd.
ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in

Burlington township and bounded on the north
by' land of Jeremiah Traverse and others; east
by lands of Wm. Knapp, Rundall, B.Lane, J.
Wilcox, and Sugar creek ; on the west by land'
of John Black, A. Lanai, and Wilcox 4- Soper.
Containing one hundred and twenty six acres
more or less with two dwelling houses, one
double saw mill, one single saw will, one grist
mill, one barn and shed and other out buildings
thereon erected with about seventy five acres
improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Mercur's use vs. Asahel Smith and J.B.

Bacon.
ALSO—Apiece or pircel or parcel of land

situate in the township of Wells, bounded on
the' north by land of Caleb Lawrence; east by
the public hightivay ; south by lands of Oliver
Beardsley, and west by land of Henry Burs.—
Containing fifty eight acres about twenty two
acres improved a small - framed house and a
small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
E.C . Oliver vs. Joseph H. Beers.

ALSO—A lot of land situate in Canton tp.
and bounded on 'the south by the Towanda
creek; on the west by lands of 0. P. Ballard;
on The north by Silas Smith andCharles Stock-
well and on the east by Charles Stockwell.—
Containing seventy one and a half acres with
about fifty acres improved with a framed house
and framed barn and orchard thereon.

Seized and token'in execution at the suit of
0. P. Ballard's vs. Sullivan Hickok.

ALSO—A, piece parcel or lot of land situate•
in the Boro.of Athens bounded north by Ches-
ter Park; west by Main street; south•by Pat-
rick, Clapp h Satterlee ; eastby..l: $ W. Ken-
dall, with a framed dwelling.honse, containing
one fourth of an sere more or less.

_

El

- ISeized and taken in execntionat the suit of
John Snalding -4. 0. R. Tyler administrator.
ofD. M. Cook, decd. , . • '

ALSO-By..virtue of a writ of Fi. Fe., titer,
trin tract of land called-date, Surveyed to Geo.
Castator, situate in DradforeCounty, begin-.
ning at hemlock sapling,' thence by land of
Peter Hampton north qv) west 160perches to
a post, thane° by land of Jonathan 'Hampton
south'29° West 424 perches' to a post, thence
by hind of Henry Hardy and Stephen Hollings-
worth South 61° east 160perches to apost, an I
thence by-land or.loseph Castator north 29°
east 424 perches to thebeginning. ,ContAning
400 acres and allowance. •

ALSO—A certain tractor land called Fair-
field, surveyed to Peter Seely, situate on the
waters of Towanda creek,Dradford.county, be-
ginning at a post, thence by land of Jonathan
Hampton north 29° east 424 perches ton sugar
sapling, thence by lands.ofNathan Higa north
61° west 160 perches to a pest, thence by land
of Andrew Siddons south 29° west 424 perches
to a post, and thence by land of Joshua Cooley
and Henry Hardie south 6l° east 160 perches

-to the beginning. Containing 400 acres, and

eItISH—A certain tract of land called Ca-
pud, abilreyed to Joshua Cooley, situate on the
waters of trrewanda creek, Bradford county, be-
,ginning at a 'mat, thence by land of Peter See-
ly, Andrew Sidt*s and George Siddons north
61° west 320 perchos s_to a post, thence.by land
of Paul Moore south 42.W.,,we5t 212 perches to a
birch, thence by old surtreYs,pouth 61° east 320
perches to a sugar tree, and'rthc,nee by land of
.Henry Hardy north 29° east'24-2 perchei to
the.beginning. Containing 400 acres and al-
lowance.

ALSO:--A tract of land called Derii;.:.our-
veyed to Henry Hardy, situate in Bradfortreo.
beginning at a post, thence by land. of George
Castator, Jonathan Hampton and Peter Seely,
ninth 61° west 320 perches to a post, by land
of Joshua, Cooley, south 29° west 212 perches
toa sugar tree, thence by old surveys south 61
degrees east 320 perches to. a post, and thence
by land of Stephen Hollingsworth north 29°
east 212 perches to the beginning. Containing
400 acres and allowance.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Cy.
press surveyed toPeter Hampton situate on the
waters ef Towanda creek Bradford co. begin-
ning at a hemlock sapling; thence by land of
Jonathan North twenty nine degrees east four
perches to a post; thence by land of Jas. Lad-
ley north, sixty one degrees west one hundMdand sixty,perches to a post; thence by land of
Samuel Haga (south twenty nine degrees west
four hundred and twenty four perches to a post,
and thence by land of GeOrge Castator south
sixty one degrees east one hundred and silty
perches to the beginning. Containing four
„bumlred acres and allowance.

ALSO—A certain tract of land called Dry-
den, situate on the waters of Towanda creek
inBradford Po., beginning —at a sugar sapling.
thence by land of Peter Seeley south 29° west
424 p. toa post ; thence by land of Henry Har-
dy south 61° east 169 p. to:a post ; thence by
land of George Castator north 29° east 424 p.
to a post; and thence by land of Samuel Hoge
north 61°' west 160rto the beginning. Con-
taining four hundred acres and allowance.

Seized and taken in execution at thesuit of
Abraham B. Shaw assignee of Robert Bird,
Clements S. Miller and Jacob Snider jr. as-
signees in trust of the estate of John Vaughn
vs. Nathan Smith.

J. N. WESTON,tSheriff.'
Sheriff's Office.

rowanda, December 16, 1844.

0RP11.413"S COURT 5.11,E.

1.N pursuance of an order of the Orphan's
Court of Bradford County, there will be

Exposed to pubre sale, on the premises, on
Wednesday, the 15th day of January, 1845, at
ene o'clock, P M., a certain lot of land, situate
in tho borough of Towanda, bounded and des-
cribed as follows : on the North by land of Wm
Mix ; on the East by River street; on the west
by land of John N. Weston, and on the South
by a certain lane leading/from Main street to
the aforesaid River street; said IA measuring
75 feet on River street and 112feet on the afore-
said lane, with a two story frame dwelling house
thereon.

Credit will be given for a portion of the pur-
chase tnoney. Attendance will be given by
the subscriber at the time and place aforesaid,
termsof sale more fully made known. _ ...

0. D. BARTLETT.
Towanda, December 16, 1844. .

10,000 'MAJORITY !

MUTEsubscriberhas just received a large
and splendid variety of NEW GOODS

suited to the season, which he will -sell at tinu-'
sually low for cash. O.D. BARTLETT.

Towanda, Nov. El, 1844.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
y virtue of a writ of a Levari Facies issu-

ed from the court of common pleas of
Bradford county, to me directed, I shall expose
to public sale at the house of Wis. Balsas
in the Borough of Towanda, on Monday the
3d day of February next at one o'clock P. M.,'
a piece or parcel of laud lying and being in the f
township of Wells_ and county of Brad-
ford, beginning at a post corner in tha eastern
boundary line of the said larger tract thence by
land granted by Heiman Keeler and wife to'
the said William R. Knapp north eighty seven
degrees west one hundred and twenty perches
to a post corner in the western boundary line
of said larger tract; thence by the same south
ono degree west twenty five perches to a post'
corner; thence by land conveyed to Rebecca,
Horton eighty seven degrees east one hundred
and ninety two perches in the eastern bounda-
ry line aforesaid, thence by the same north 3°
east 25 perches to the beginning. Containing
twenty-eight acres and allowance, being part of
a tract called Ryeland.

ALSO—That certain other piece or parcelof
laud situate in said township, beginning at a:
post in the eastern bounday line of the original,
larger lot or tract, thence cy land of Samuel
Gaylord north 87° west 196 5-10 perches to a'
post corFer, thence south 87° east 194 perches,
to a post corner in the eastern boundary line
aforesaid, thence extending by the same north:
3° east 58 perches to the place of beginning..
Containing sixty-seven acres, and the usual al-
lowance for roads &c. with aframed houseand
occupied as a house ,of public entertainment,,
and framed barn with an open shed attached'
to the same, one building formerly used as a,
blacksmith shop, now used asa horse shed,and
a small orchard thereoni about sixty acres im-
proved.

Seized and taken in execution at .the suit of
Henry T. Benedict vs. Wm. R. Knapp.

.1. N. [WESTON, Sheriff- '
Theriff's Office,

Towanda, December 30, 1844.

M'KEAN'S 'MOTEL,
. mac%
(Formerly kept by col. I. N. Pomeroy.),

J. p. at S. liieKEAN.
Troy,.Septenitker 2, 1844. • '

PUBLrC VENDUE !-

tHERE will' be 'sold ai public vendee or
• ,outcry, on THURSDAY, the'. 4th of

I.llnuayy, 1845, the well-known 'FARM of tbo
subscriber in Granville township; well adapted
tothe raising of grain, grazing, &c., containing
280 acres, 140 improve) togother with the fat-
ltiwing property, to wit •

1,10E) bushels ,cif;Corn ; 106 bushels of Oats;
125 tons of Hay 75 bushels of Buckwheat;
110.hushels of Potatoes; 23 head of Cattle;
140'head of Sheep; 4 horses; 11 Hogs.

Wagonsand Harnesses, and all the hecessa
ry implements or, farming, will be sold cheap
ITerms made knoWn on the day. of sale. -

JAMES B. MORRISON.
IGranville, December 40844._

liPOlfiliT TO FARMERS, MECHANICS,kr.

levxmissAiirAirlibamwo
AND

000301
, • CIJARLES REED,

HAVING taken the Store no. 2. new brick
block has opened a completo.assortment

of Merchandise selectedwith great awe expos.
fy foillhis market. which he offers for sale on
the most reasonable terms. . Cash. Produce,
Feathers. Furs, 4c.. 4'c., will be taken in ex-
change for goods. His dock consistsof

Foreign Su Domestic 'Dry Goods,
Pilot, heaver, broad and gray clothe, caul-

mares. satinetts,..hard tiniest, linsey-woolsey.
Canton and Woollen flannels, brown and.bles.
sbirtings, sheetings and drillings; a splendid
assortment ofPrints, of all prices and patterns.
book, swiss, striped and cross-bar minting. plain
and figured laces, Irish linens, plain and flg'd
and silk warp alapacas, chameleon lustret,- Aft.-
ghan crapes, rnouselin de laming, table andplaid
shawls, cravats, gloves, hat ribands; hosiery.
suspenders, &c. .

Diet and Dry' Groceries.
• Brown, crushed and loaf sugars; teas of all
qualities; molasses. fine cut, Virginia Madsmo-
king tobacco ; snuff, spices, mustard. lamp oil.
coffee, soap, starch, 4c• Also a complete as-
sortment of

Wines and Liquors.
Pure cognise brandy,tolland gin, port wine,

whiskey.
Crockery and Class Ware.

Hard ware and.Cutlery; cross cut and mill saws.
nails, glass, &c.

Boot's and Shoes.
. Men's,coaree and fine boots; ladies' ,furred,

plain' and figured india robbers; French slip.
pore,' buskins, children's cloth and morocco
shoes, buffalo robes;&c. '

Hats and caps.
Brush, silk and fur hats; Ole Bull, leather,

fur, velvet and hair seal caps; Men's white
wool and rowdy hats, &c.

Every exertion "will be made to please and
satisfy every one who may give him a call.

Towanda, Dec.-2d, 1844.

t`f-7-41- 1111-,,411
CiArdp to my enclosure about the middle of
-Li, November, a..two year old red STEER,
with,*a mark on the right car. The owner is
requested to prove property, pay charges, and
it away. THEO. GEROUL D.

• Triwanda, November 27,,1844.

amaLiaz.ovaq)azi
At No. 3 Brick Row.

THE subscribers have just receiveka new
lot of Cassimere.4, Broad clothe and Sat-

tinett's. Also another large supply of Domes-
tic cotton goods. W. H. BAIRD 4 Co.

Nov. 18, 1844.

--M"' • ) I

CVN or about3the 19th of October last. an
indentured apprentice named Schuyler

Andrew Jackson Vankuren. This is to forbid
all persons harboring or trusting said boy on
my. account. D. VAN DERCOOK.

Towanda, Nov. 15, 1844.

GREAT MASSEMEETINGAT H. MIX SONS',
OF THE BUYERS OF

NEW GOODS !

WHO are just receiving directfrom New-
York Uity, a general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, CUTLERY, CROCKER Y4-e.

which will positively be sold cheap for cash or
ready pay !

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine our stock for themselves.

11. MIX & SONS'.
Towanda, November 8, 1844.

CARPETINGS and Oil Clothe, beautiful
patterns, at low prices, at

Nov. 15. H. MIX er SONS:

®®PS. . W PRINTS, just rec'd
and for sale at extremely low pri-

er SONS.

10 ITARY ELECTION:
NOTICE is hereby given-to the

Militia of thesth reginient. (former-
ly part of the 15th) 2d brigade, 9th
division, P. M.,that an election-will
be held on Saturday, the 25th day
of January next; for theelection of
one Colonel and one Lieut. Colonel) for said regiment, and one Major
for the first battalion, and One Ma-
jor for the second battalion of said
regiment. The first battalion corn-

N' nosed of the townships ofAthenm,
____gif6,l/Ister, Sheshequin,Litchfield and

Athens borough will meet at the house of E.
S..Mathewion, iti,Athens borough. . The 2d.
battalion, composed ekthe tovinships of Wind-
ham, Warren, Pike anitOrviell, will meet at
the Stone Tavern in Wimithm township. Polls
to be openedat 10 o'clock; An'sg, and close at
6 O'clock, P. Mi ' W. E. BARTON,

Inspector's Office, ZBrig. Insptr
E. Smithfield,Dec. 10, 1844. 5 2d blig,Are.

FIRST WILL !

irbY the subscriber to my old friends and the
LW public generally, who wish gook Cakd or
Bread, if they will fetch a grist of Wheat, Rye,
Corn or B'uck'wheat to the old Overton Mill,
which has been lately fitted up new for doing
as goad work us can be done in tile State. none
excepted. If/you do not believe this, call and
try, and I. will. prove it to your satisfaction, on
short notice; only come, and you. shall be satis-
fied. A . B. SMITH.

Ulster, December 16, 1844. ly

' ONE ACADEMICAL SCHOOL.
•Rev. J., Doane, Principal. •

.TErtate FOR TUITION.
N Primary department‘ per quarter, $2 00
Matheuiaties,l, Philosophy, °hernia- . •

istry, Astrotiouly, Grammar and_Geo-
groPY. - a - • 300
'atin,,Greek and; French, - • —; 50
usic, with use`61instrument, - 6 00
But $B.OO will be added for Mesta to-the
bscriptions of(hail, who attendtheday4chool.
Scholars received at any period during the

and chargeiifrom timeof entrance.
Board can bo,4btained in: respectable footl-

es on the most reasonable.terms.
Rome, Bradford co.: Pa., Doc. 2, tett. ,

ANNEX.RTION !

AD. MONTANYE has annexed to his
• former stock of DRUGS AND MEDI-

CINES, a fresh Surip;3, of •

FAMILY GROCERIES, - •

brick as Teas, Sugar, Coffee, Pepper. Spice,
Saleratus, Starch. Raisins, Cavendish, Smoking
and fine cut Tobacco, Maecaboy Snuff, Span-
ish and tomrnon. Cigars, by the box or other-
Wiie. Together !with many, other articles too
numerous to mention. Be sure and call at
Itiontanye'sDriegj Grocery Slore.

Towanda, Dee. 40.844.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

, .

ALL persons:indebted to the estate of Sam'l
Lewis, late of Warren township, dec'd ..

are requested to incite immediate payment, and
all those having demands against the same re-
questedtopresent them, legally attested for set-
tlements. J.E.BULLOCK,

D. A . CAREY.
Warren, Dec. ;5..1844. Administrators

ADIEB LOOK HERE ! Cashmeres, Al•
pacca's,, Muslin do Lane's of the most

beautifulpatterno justreceived and for sale low,
very. low, for cash by 0. D. BARTLETT.

Nov. 11, 1844.

BOOKS ! BOOKS !
AGanOdOmDisaseir ar nteeounstßoof ok scshosoislo,,ca greatlassical
variety of the cheap publications of the day—-
also a large assortment end great variety of
Note, Letter, Cop and Wrapping Paper, for
sale low for cash, wholesale or retail by.

D. BARTLETT.
Towanda, Nov. 18, 1844.

•111E41/13 1/711CAIDECIIIIE•

SAME into the enclosure of the subscriber
sometime in September last three stray

calves. Two red heifer calves and- one line
back steer calf the requested to prove property
pay charges and take them away.

Nov. 9, 184.4. CHANDLER BRINK.

MILL SAWS, Crosi-Cutt do.. superior
plate fur sale by . MIX 4- SONS.

Nov. 25.

.11.4C>OYZ.Vai NNT.Lro
• -

AD. MONTANYE has removed his
, Drug Store to the third door below J.

D. 4- E. -D. Montanye's store, Main street
where you will at all times find a good assort-
ment of Drugs 4- Medicines.

Nov. 25, 1845.

jATENTMould and Dipped Candles for
sale at '

MONTANYE'S DRUG STORE.

A"quantity 4' good kind of Woolen
Socks taken in exchange for goods at the

store of O. D. BARTLETT.
Towanda, Nov. 23, 1344.

' oW.atauc-a (#.9wa oaam.
N pursuance of an order of the Orphan's
Court of Bradford county, there will be ex-

posed to public sale on the premises, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of Tuesday, the first
day of October next, the following real estate,
towit:—A tract of landsituate in Granville tp.
containing 109 acres or thereabouts, bounded
north on land of J. Pratt; east on land of Ma-
jor Hawley ; south on land of Joseph Pratt,
and west on landof Stephen Vroman, and oth-
ers; with about fifteen acres improved, and a
frame house and log barn thereon erected.

Attendance will be given av the time and
place of sale by the subscribers.

All persona having demands against the es-
tate'are requested to attend.

JAMES H. ROSS.
JEHIAL M'KEAN.

Granville, September 2, 1844.

POSTPONEMENT.The above sale is postponed to Saturday, the
28th Dec., at the same place and time-of day.

JAMES H. ROSS,
JEHIAL M'KEAN.

Greinville‘ Nov. 4. 1844 •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persorie indebted to the estate of Da-
,All vid M. Ciaikdeceased, late of Athens tp.
are requested totmake immediate paymept, and
all those having, demands against the same are
requested to present them, legally attested, for
settlement.

O. R. TYLER, Administrator.
Towanda, November 18, 1844. ' -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted to the estate. of Ben-
jamin B. Ferguson, decd. late of Darel tp.

are requested to make immediate payment, and
all those having demands against.the same are
requested to present them, legally attested, for
eettlement.

E. FERGUSON, Administrator
Dore!, Noveinber 2, 1844

BAIRD & SHERWOOD,
ATTORNEY'S sIT L.IW.
IL-1 W.BAIRD & J. SHERWOOD have
;FA. opened'an office in Troy.Dmit. Co. Pe.
and will attemkto all businesi of said office; in
iho line- of their profession as 'Copartners. 1:
§insw eon will attend punctually at said atria;

hi Troy, -and E. W. Bstan.may he , consulted
at any time in relation to the buiduee# of the
firm, a hia office in Towanda. 4.

MORRISON'S HYGEIAN • VEGETA-
BIX PILLS for sale at BAIRD'S.

Nov. 18. 3 Brick Itrw.

EMULOUS TO EXCEL.
Solomon Cooper, Hair Dresser d; Perfumer.
(LSTE FROM B.IL7'JMORE)

HAS opened a shop two doors east of the
Claremont House, where he will do all

kinds of business in his line, such as Shaving,
Hair Dressing, Scouring 4c., in the best and
latest style. Thankful for past favors he soli.
cits a continuance of the same.

Towanda, Nov. 26, 1844.:'

III7IIIIBER taken iu payment fur goods at
.1 4 Nov. 15. 11. NIX hSONS.

cea, at

A LPACCAS, M. 'do Laines, Cashmeres,
.611 Silks and Velvets, beautiful articles for
Ladies' dresses, by MIX 4- SONS.

11- 4ADIES' SHA WLS, silk and wool Ora-
,vats, velvet and silk of every description,

at the low-priced store of Mix 4- SONS.

GIMPS, Linen Laces, Zephyr Worsted,
Working Canvass, Cambrics, Gloves,

Ginghams, Fringes, Cords, Lawns, Ribbons,
etc., for the ladies, at MIX 4. SONS.

M061,3 YDS. SHEETINGS and
04 SHIRTING, bleached and

unbleached, at prices so exceedingly low ae to
make it an object for persons to examine quali-
ties beforendrchasing elsewhere; "at

Nov. 15. 'MIX 4. SONS.
ThLOUGHS, a first rate • article, different
X"- patterns, for sale cheap by

W. H. BAIRD & CO.
No. 3 Brick Row

111/117'..kft.1111T PlirlIE.111:11ar

.MSHEEP
quantity of BEEF HIDES and

.MSHEEP PELTS. Also Shipping Furs
at the store of

J.E. & E. D. MONTANYE

VI/RIGHT'S VEGETABLE SYRUP
for sale at .1 BAIRD'S:*oSeptember7.N. 3 Brick Row.

1110pR001118,Pails and Looking Massa by
• W.. H.BAIRD'Ic. VO,

11-o ? -3 Erick Row,September 7th.

CONSTANTLY on handa 2d. hand BoxStove far salecheapnt BAIRD'S,
- • . . No. 3 Brick Rotc.


